
Gelling an education used lo
simple You awoke, went to
school, listened to the teacher, wentI .! »» I # 11 Iiiuini uiiu uiu iiuim v% ui n iunvn\ v.u

by the inevitable tests and graduatedeventually It was between
sou and the teacher it'you receiv ed
an education. Any meeting with
the principal probably wasn't a
happy experience. Parent involvementvvas to make sure you went to
school

louay. cuueahon. like lish. has
become more involved. I he world
now requires a well-rounded edu->
cation to be a productive citi/en
and that requires the input of everyonewho has anything to oiler
that child to help him or her reach
their lull potential.
The parent is still most important

Beyond encouraging school attendance.the parent should instill a
love of learning in the child as well
as an understanding of the importanceof a good education. That is

'IL.

/

sometimes difficult it" the parents
themselves have been unable to
complete their own education
Still, it's v ital that the> do that it"
onlv bv pointing out how much
the>. themselves, missed. Another
thing that parents can and must do
is to impress on their children the
importance of respecting their
teachers and classmates. While
mention parents. I should also includeother lamilv members.
Churches can contribute bv providing mentors or tutors. fhev also

can demonstrate an interest in educationbv making a special effort
to recognise young members of the
congregation during the serv ice for

special academic accomplishments.
Civic clubs or other groups can

<mu uesoiiiv intuited through tutoringor mentoring activities. Bv
show ing an interest in the students,
members can help the students re-

ali/e him important they consider
the children's education
Industries often allou employees

to come to classes to explain or
demonstrate some of their productorservices. In this was. thev re
often able to impart in the students
an understanding of the type of
training thes might need to enter
such an industry or business
Individuals visit schools to talk

about their travels or experiences
which thev've had and which the
students are then able to compare
with things they've learned from
their-textbooks. Since mans studentshave not traveled loo much,
hearing such stories can help
broaden their horizons

Ihere are. I'm certain, many
people w ith information for our studentswho have never thought
about volunteering. Know that>ou
don't have to restrict >ourself to a
school where sou have a child or a

grandchild. You don't have to have
any children in school at all. Ifyou
has e had experience or know ledge
you'd like to share, vou should
know that there are classes that
would like to have vou come and
share. Simply contact the principalof a school and let your intentionsbe known. With "the help of
all the people and entities I've mentionedin this article, the quality of
education we provide the children

ol Robeson Counts will be greatl)enhanced. The keC though, is for
that help to be forthcoming. If it
i:>ii L ilicn uui CiiiSuiwn diwii iucitinge\er>thingthe>'llneed to competein the world.

A Brave Perspective
By Benjamin Howie

To all of m> new readers, let me
begin by saying hello. M> name is
Benjamin Howie and I am from the
small town of Thomasville North
Carolina I came to Pembroke in
1998 for college, and slow Is but surelylook to graduate with a degree in
public administration w ithin the next
2 sears

Growing up with an older brother
and an older sister I learned a thing or
tsso bs watching their mistakes, and
tried bard not to make the same ones.
The thing about government is that
we as the general population and
average citizens can sit back and
watch, learning once again from othersmistakes.
Now while our government does

work hard, there are always mistakes.Even more importantly there
is always more that can be done. This
is what drew me into the politicalscience, public administration field
of study. I always thought that I had

some good ideas but just needed a
way to voice them.

As a rising junior, it became time
for me to begin my internship. So for
the next 16 weeks I will be writing an
article each week on various topics in
our local, state, and national government.I will try to do so with completeneutrality. There are mans issues,
w h ich concern you and I al ike. Therefore,should you have any concerns
please feel free to write to the

Carolina Indian Voice
Care of Benjamin Howie
306 Normal St.
Pembroke NC. 28372
I look forw ard to the next several

weeks, and hope 'hat I bring to all of

my readers the facts about issues,which shape and control our livesBecause the bottom line is. we can
control the facts

The Carolina Indian Voice
Published each Thursday in Pembroke, N.C. by

First American Publications
The first issue of The Carolina Indian Voice was published on
January 17, 1973 by then editor, owner and founder,'Bruce
Barton with a $500 personal loan.
Connee Brayboy Editor
Bruce Barton Publisher
Ricky Bf"-tnn .President and Business ManagerGarry Lewis Barton .Production Manager
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4811 Fayetteville Rd. (910) 739-3323
Lumberton, NC 28358 .

OnOMCTNC
Y CAF C HI R.
John I. Adams, O.D.

Katherlne S. Harris, O.D.
Charles L. Clark, O.D.

Carolyn Marks, Licensed Optician
Family Practice and Contact Lenses

^^MedicineShopped
David Hester, R.Ph.

102 N, Patterson St.
Maxton, NC 28364

On the comer of Patterson and Martin Luther King
(910) 844-3100

The Pharmacy That's All About Your Health®"

BAD, BAD CREDIT?
Credit Problems?
Bad Credit Record?

I can help you...

Call SMITH SPECIALTIES

803-494-4477
Purnell Swett

I Sales Associate

Ontuo^i
Dorothy Essey & Associates

115 South Howe Street
Southport. NC 28461

Business f910i 1-2896 Fix (910) 4S"-1102
IToll Free 10-2121
I Home (910) 845-0637I' * Email: pumell(« c21es$eycom

(S) EJchOffVr Independently Owned And Operated
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/ Trophies Are Us
Oifla for every oocaiion

Wedding
Anniversary
Baby Showert

And much more.

Owner. Scarlett Brown
Union Chapel Rd
Pembroke, N.C.
(910)521-0225

Trophies
Plaques

* Engraving

Robeson Family Practice Associates
Herman Chavis, M.D. * Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D.

Myra D. Hall, M.D. * Rajesh Sakala, M.D.
Barbara Graham, PAC

10G2-C East 4th Avenue Reu Springs. NC 283/7
Telephone 843-3311

OFFICE HOURS -Monday thur Friday
8:00 am until 5:00 pm

£X.ai"2 y^rm Qt&ynor
IMpnager
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<Pembw**,<NC 28372

$>hotiet (910)521-8322
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"Telamon Corporation"
Employment & Training
Empleo & Entrenamiento *

Suite F
Margie Atkinson 220 Wintergreen Dr. Patsy Jacobs
Regional Manager Lumberton, N.C. 28358 Case Manager 1

LeonGrimes OFFICE: 910-671-0504Youth Spec.al.st 910-671-0518
Maria M. Trejo FAX: 910-671-0190
Field Service Clerk

Work: 738-5530 Home: 739-1314

Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N. Elm Street

Lumberton, NC 28358
(Located directly across
from the Courthouse)

REE Newsletter
How To MAKE MONEY on the Internet

Leern how lo use your computer and the Inlemel to jMHbcreite multiple income streams, wotting horn your
home. Join over 200.000 subscribers in more than
190 countries who ere teeming reel sirelegies tor
cashing in on the explosive worldwide growth of the
Interne! Your FREE subscription is induded when itlaor / c
you register lor our FREE Affiliate Program vrT-Trr fl

Comptew Mlsit www.sixfigureincome.com/world
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HARLEY DAVIDSON
TOMMY HILFIGER
LADIES DRESSES &

PANTS SUITS
REG. & PLUS SIZES

206 UNION CHAPEL RD.
PEMBROKE
521-8516

NativeAmerican
* Sprinklers

Installing Lawn Sprinklers
at Reasonable Rates

Call (910) 521-4611 or (910) 827-0327

Collins and Sons Milling Co., Inc.
4083 Old Red Springs Road

Maxton, NC 28364
Owners:
James Harold Collins
Larry Collins 1 "

Phone:843-4084

Pembroke Family Practice Center
Martina Dockery Beifield, MD

Denis Ricard, PA-C
Maxine Blue, FNP

410-D South Jones Street, Pembroke
910-521-4462

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8am to 7 pm ;

CHARLENE'S CUTTING EDGE
HAIR SALON

703 West Third St.
Pembroke, N.C. 28372

(910) 521-7888
Owner: Charlene Bledsole

END CAP CLUTTERWithOur Cap Racks .;.
10 Cap Rack l2"
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only '3»

1-888-568-2039 o^Z, (^\CALVIN'S CAP RACKS
19029 Road 168

. ,Stratlimore. CA 93682 Dealer
Inquiries
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Parkton Family Medical Center
Herman Chavis, M.D. William Sanderson, M.D.
Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D. Arnold Kinley, P.A.

15 West 3rd Street
Parfcton, North Carolina 28371

Telephone 858-3913
OFFICE HOURS:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
8 a m 5 p.m. * Thursday 8 am -1 pm


